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COMMISSION ATTENDEES: Roy W. Deppa, ESME
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SUMMARY OF MEETING:

This meeting was called to determine the support for, and approach of, a proposed subcommittee to draft a voluntary standard for lockboxes for guns. During the development of the F15.53 effort for gunlocks, CPSC expanded the scope of investigations to include lockboxes, and requested that the F15.53 subcommittee include these products as well. That proposal was defeated by vote, but the subcommittee referred the matter back to the F15 committee for consideration. John Blair, Chairman of the F15 Committee chaired this organizational meeting.

The initial discussions concerned the workings of ASTM, the role of subcommittees, the procedures for drafting a provisional standard, and other background information.

There was unanimous agreement to proceed with the development of a provisional standard for containers. The semantics and operational differences among several types of products were discussed at some length, and will be addressed in the definition and scope of the proposed standard. It was generally agreed that gun vaults and gun safes will not be included in this standard. There was some general interest and apparent agreement by most of the people present that gun lockdown devices should be included in this effort instead of drafting a third standard later.

The meeting was adjourned midday, without developing a title, approach, definitions, or selecting a chairman for the subcommittee. After lunch, several of the attendees expressed frustration at traveling to the meeting to have it cut short by the chairman without significant progress, and decided to meet to work out further details. This meeting, focused on a discussion of a draft prepared by Tom Loeff, Advanced Security Products. This draft will be distributed to the members for discussion and comment.
AGENDA

MEETING ON PROPOSED NEW ASTM ACTIVITY ON
GUN SAFES (LOCK BOXES)
APRIL 23, 2002, 10AM-4PM
ASTM INTERNATIONAL HEADQUARTERS, W. CONSHOHOCKEN, PA

1. Call to Order and Welcome – John Blair, Chair, ASTM F15 on Consumer Products
2. Self-Introduction of Attendees
3. Objectives of Meeting
4. Brief Overview of ASTM and the Standards Development Process
5. Brief Overview of ASTM Committee F15 on Consumer Products
6. Background Information on Request for Activity
7. Group Discussion
8. Establishment of Activity
   a. Approval of title
   b. Approval of scope
   c. Approval of structure
9. Draft Content Discussion
10. Membership Promotion
    a. Promotion of Activity/Direct Mail/Press Release
    b. Identification of Potential Members
11. Next Meeting Date and Location
12. Additional Business
13. Adjournment
Invitation List – Gun Lockboxes

James H. Buic
DAC Technologies Group International
1601 Westpark Drive
Suite 4C
Little Rock, AR 72204

Mike Moser
Homak Manufacturing Company, Inc.
5151 West 73rd
Bedford Park, IL 60638

Gamma III Enterprises, Inc.
PO Box 329
Bargersville, IN 46106

Craig Boswell
Gunlocker/Phoenix USA, Inc.
28822 Front Street, #201
Temecula, CA 92590

Steve Koch
Mossberg Group LLC
1871 Mason Avenue
Daytona Beach, FL 32117

Shelly Nehrt
Stack-On Products Company
1360 North Old Rand Road
Wauconda, IL 60084

Mary Simpson
V-Line Industries
370 Easy Street
Simi, CA 93065

Thomas Loefff
Advanced Security Products
2205 West Lone Cactus Drive
Suite C-21
Phoenix, AZ 85027

Tony Maniaci
American Security Products Company
11925 Pacific Avenue
Fontana, CA 92337

Steve Baker
Cannon Safe
9358 Stephens Street
Pico Rivera, CA 90660

Robert Delfay
Sporting Arms and Ammunitions Manufacturers Institute
Flintlock Ridge Office Center
11 Mile Hill Road
Newtown, CT 06470

Roy Deppa
US CPSC
ESME Room 611
4330 East West Highway
Bethesda, MD 20814

Paul Berney
Liberty
1060 Spring Creek Place
Springville, UT 84663

Larry Johnson
Browning
11925 Pacific Avenue
Fontana, CA 92337

Chris Walters
Granite
1400 South Street
Provo, UT 84606

Troy Nielson
Heritage
5216 David Strickland Road
Fort Worth, TX 76119
Tom James  
Fort Knox  
1051 North Industrial Road  
Orem, UT 84057

Terri Cleveland  
Sentry Group  
900 Linden Avenue  
Rochester, NY 14625  
Ray Crosby  
Champion  
2055 Larson Parkway  
Provo, UT 84057

Russel Shellnut  
Sun Welding  
290 Easy Street, #3  
Simi Valley, CA 93065

Lynn Walling  
Schwabb Corporation  
3000 Main Street  
PO Box 5088  
Lafayette, IN 47903

Marcus Brewer  
Frontier Safe  
3201 S. Clinton Street  
Fort Wayne, IN 46806

Rick Step  
ProSteel  
PO Box 977  
Provo, UT 84603

Armadillo Firearm Security Products  
PO Box 2853  
Paso Robles, CA 93447-2853

Franzen Security Products Inc  
680 Flinn Ave #35  
Moorpark, CA 93021

Shannon McWilliams  
Doskocil Mfg Co Inc.  
4209 Barnett Street  
PO Box 1246  
Arlington, TX 76004-1246

Versa Mount Security Boxes  
PO Box 2037  
Weatherford, TX 76086

Lifestyle Innovations  
2080 North Highway 360  
Suite 135  
Grand Prairie, TX 75050

Plus F15.54 NonIntegral Firearm  
Locking Devices Subcommittee
Pre-Registration List – New ASTM Activity on Lockboxes
April 23, 2002, ASTM Headquarters, West Conshohocken, PA

Charles Hodgdon
Savage Arms
100 Springdale Road
Westfield, MA 01085
Phone: 413-568-7001 ext 4109
Fax: 413-562-7764
chodgdon@savagearms.com

Kirk Rice
National Institute of Standards & Technology
100 Bureau Drive, Mailstop 8102
Gaithersburg, MD 20899-8102
Phone: 301-975-8071
Fax: 301-948-0978
Kirk.rice@nist.gov

John Blair
DuPont
CRP 713 PO Box 80702
Wilmington, DE 19880-0711
Phone: 302-999-3293
Fax: 302-999-4358

Shelly Nehrt
Stack-on-Products
1360 N. Old Rand Road
Wauconda, IL 60084
Phone: 847-526-1611
Fax: 847-526-6599
snehrt@stack-on.com

Lesa Saville
CA Dept of Justice
PO Box 160487
Sacramento, CA 95816-0487
Phone: 916-263-4868
Fax: 916-263-0676
Lesa.Saville@DOJ.CA.GOV

Susan Peschin
Consumer Federation of America
1424 16th St, NW Suite 604
Washington, DC 20036
Phone: 202-939-1017
Fax: 202-265-7989
speschin@consumerfed.org

Chris Conte
National Rifle Association
11250 Waples Mill Road
Fairfax, VA 22030
Phone: 703-267-1166
Fax: 703-267-1164
cconte@nrahq.org

Lisa Kimbrough
Americans for Gun Safety
2000 L. Street, NW 702
Washington, D.C. 20036
lkk@americansforgunsafety.com

R. W. Loughlin
Stanton Concepts Inc
PO Box 139
Stanton, NJ 08885
Phone: 908-236-7579
Fax: 908-236-7883

Terri Cleveland
Sentry Group
900 Linden Ave
Rochester, NY 14625
Phone: 716-381-4900 ext 2252
Fax: 716-760-2377
t.Cleveland@sentrysafe.com
Tony Maniaci  
American Security Products Co.  
11925 Pacific Ave.  
Fontana, CA 92337  
Phone: 909-685-9680  
Fax: 909-685-8431  
tmaniaci@amsecusa.com

kmorgan@astm.org

Participating via  
Speakerphone:

Jim Visage and Mary Simpson  
V-Line Security Cases/Cabinets  
370 Easy Street  
Simi Valley, CA 93065  
Phone: 805-520-4987  
Fax: 805-520-6470

Alan Korn  
National Safe Kids Campaign and  
General Counsel  
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW  
Washington, DC 20004-1707  
Phone: 202-662-4463  
Fax: 202-393-2072

Nathan Prager  
1661 International Drive  
Suite 400  
Memphis, TN 38120  
Fax: 901-818-3102  
nathanprager@aol.com

Roy Deppa  
US CPSC  
ESME RM 611  
4330 East West Highway  
Bethesda, MD  
Phone: 301-504-0494  
Fax: 301-504-0533  
rdeppa@cpsc.gov

Adam Weinraub  
Pro-Lok  
655 N. Harriton Street  
Orange, CA 92868  
Phone: 714-633-0681  
Fax: 714-633-0470  
adam@pro-lok.com

Kathie Morgan  
ASTM International  
100 Barr Harbor Drive  
West Conshohocken, PA 19428  
Phone: 610-832-9721  
Fax: 610-832-9666
Interested by Unable to Attend the
April 23, 2002 Meeting

Larry Ross
Omega Safety Systems
54875 North Circle Drive
Idyllwild, CA 92549
Phone: 909-659-7778
Fax: 909-659-8881

Tom James
Fort Knox Security Products
993 N. Industrial Park Drive
Orem, UT 84057
Phone: 801-224-7233
Fax: 801-226-5493
tj@ftknox.com

Stephen P. Koch
Mossberg Safe Systems
1871 Mason Avenue
Daytona Beach, FL 32117
Phone: 386-274-5882, ext 14
Fax: 386-274-4199
kochs@mossberggroup.com